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1.A HWIl'S l'KOTKST.
In almost nil tho Rrcnt

cities of Ihtropo nml America It Is ex-

pected that workingmen will mako
public dunionstratlons against tlic con-

ditions umlcr which thoy aio now
to labor. Reyontl expressing

there seems to bo no dellnlte
itlcn as to what the demonstrations will
signify. I'xcept tho agitation for the
eight-hou- r per tiny arrangement, there
is no formulated grievance on the part
of labor of which the geneial public
lins cogni.anco.

Yet It Is anticipated that the display
of tho numerical stiength of working-me- n

to bo given will be the
most Impressive thing over shown In
the history of Industry. The govern-
ments of Europo have, for tho most
part, issued proclamations forbidding
assemblages and processions. If tho
worklngmcn remain cool and maintain
nider these proclamations will boa (load
letter. If they should forget themselves
and their own best Interests so far as to
commit some deed of violence, thohcavy
hand of repression will at once take ad-

vantage of the mlstako and feel justi-
fied In exercising overwhelming force.

In this country probably the demon-
stration which will bear the closest
watching will be that at Chicago. In
their attempts to ncgotiato with tho
bosses, tho labor men of tho "Western
metropolis have had no success and
have stincd up considerable friction.

Tho men are not now as near to the
position of their employers as when
they lirht began to talk to them. This
is a fact which docs not augur well f r
an easy or speedy settlement.

Still, Aniciican woikingnien are
above all things distinguished for com-
mon sense. They w 111 contend strenu-
ously for their rights, but they cm
nadily perceive when tho limit of van-
tage giound has been reached. A gen-
eral strike of tho trades would greatly
embarrass progress and no doubt involve
the temporary discomfiture of some of
the ilch people; but its gieat, abiding
and appalling effect would bo upon
woikingmcn and their dependents.
"When once the wheels of Industry are
thrown out of gear It is not easy to

them to their accustomed revolu-
tions and even when thingshavo resumed
their former routine it is those who
serve that last recover their prosperity.

tiii: isooic cki:i:k pakk.
The friends of tho bill for the estab-

lishment of the Hock Creek Park enter-
tain thohope that, on a reconsideration,
the fi lends of the measuio will rally in
suflleicnt foico to carry It triumphantly.
The adverse vote which surprised every-
body was obtained in a very light
House, not more than half the members
being present. It is thought that in a
full House the result will bo very dif-

ferent.
Ir. Atkinson, who was one of the

members in chance of the bill, had little
doubt that it would be passed next Dis-

trict day. One of the difficulties, he
said, in the minds of Representatives
was the unit of value to which they are
accustomed at theirhomes. An Indiana
member who had viewed the park site
said: "I could get much more valuable
ground than this broken and hilly conn-ti- y

in Indiana for $50 an acre, and I
don't understand why this compara-
tively worthless land should be so
cofitly." The great trouble Is to get
members to obtain a knowledge of real
estate values in tho neighborhood.
"When that shall have been done the
majority of the Iiouso will pass tho
Rock Creek Park bill, because they will
understand that the giound will bo
much dearer next year than this.

The only advantage which can come
out of the delay Is tho possibility of a
dirri ate of cost in tho purchase of the
territory desired for park purposes.
The largely increased assessment of ad-

joining real estate will have tho effect
of fearing the owners out of their free-
holds and of leading them to reall.o
at reasonable rates. It is very certain
that the purchase should bo made at
the earliest possible 'date. There aro
no conflicting opinions as to tho desira-
bility of the Rock Creek valley for
paik purposes. The property Is avail-
able and can bo acquired. Nothing
will hinder Its duo acquisition but

or lack of Intelligence. It
is to bo hoped that neither of these
will unduly prevail.

TII15 SEXT 1'ICISON UDXaulHS,
It will generally be regarded as a sin-

gular ciicumstanco that the next Euro-
pean Prison Congress Is to bo held at
St. Petersburg. What renders the cir-

cumstance additionally strange Is that
at tho piescnt time general attention Is
being directed to tho Russian penal sys-

tem. Georgo Kennan, both In his lec-

tures and articles has described the
prisons of Siberia with so much vivid-

ness that ignorance of their character is
well nigh Impossible. Kcnnan's ac-

counts may bo gicatly exaggerated, and
they probably are, but they could not be
wholly false, and their extravagant

must have a ground-wor- k of
fact.

Now, tho Prison Congress Is com-

posed of philanthropists. To them tho
privations and restraints which seem a

necessary part of any cfllclcnt penal sys-

tem aro useless and Inexcusable cruel-tic- s.

It will bo curious to noto what
they will think and say when thoy ex-

amine the prison methods of the Czar.
It ought, however, to bo borne in.

3&LX UHJatJmitt.

mir.d that the Ru-sla- n government pro
ftsii to lie the p. nst humano govern-
ment In 1 uropo vo far ns tho punish-

ment of r i imiiuds Is concerned. Instead
of putting culprits to death for treason
nnd other capital crimes, It places them
tinder a sentence of banishment, and,
whllo Siberia has Its hardship', life
there Is still lifo, and may, under faor-lu- g

clicumstances, be healthful and
romnnratlvely happy.

AVhoio prisoners aro deprived of
privileges and condemned to degrading
conditions or closo confinement that
HncoC action will almost always bo

found to bo duo to somo conspiracy or
an attempt at revolt. In this connec-

tion it Is worth lecnlllngthat tho prison
philanthropist, John Howard, lost his
life In trying to alleviate tho horrors of
n Russian prison and that tho ltmstuii
Government has ever slnco held his
name in honored rcmcmbraucc.

At all events the meeting of the
Prison Congress at the Russian capital
will be a most Interesting ovcut. What
precise eireet Its deliberations may have
on the mind or tho Czar cannot bo fore-
seen, but, In tho nature of things, It
cannot bo otherwise than beneficial.

MIOI'I.ll Hi: AMERICANS.
The peculiar political contest which

thiealens to develop in Wisconsin gives
opportunity for emphasizing the doc-tilu- e

that no matter where American
citizens may have been born, or what
country they may claim as their father-
land, their duly hero Is to bo Americans
and Americans only. '

There is not the slightest objection to
citizens of foreign blith indulging in
lealnlscenres of the history nnd tradi-
tions of their native land. Tho English-
man in his mindful mood maybe allowed
to revel In thehistory of his country from
tho granting of tho gi eat charter down
to the American Revolution. Tho
Scotchman may continue to rovereJSt.
Audicw andRobeit Bums. Tho Irish-
men, to his heart's content, may swear
by St. Patrick and Robert Emmclt.
The German may yield his allegiance
to KingGambrlnus and Bismarck, and
so with the olhcis.

But in thopiescncoof an'Amoiicauin-tcrcs- t

all these nntlvlst l (.'collection? and
sentiments must give way to a para-
mount senso of duty. In regard to any
American institution, considered as
tiich, tho man whosys"I am German,
or English, or Irish" Is unfit for citizen-
ship in its best sense.

In Wisconsin thoy have a law which
' Is known as tho Bennett law. Its pur-
pose is to piovido that the Encllsh
language shall bo taught in all tho
schools of the State. Tho school svs- -

t.m in that State is compulsory, but at-

tendance at a private or parochial school
whcie the curriculum mainly conforms
to that of the public school system has
been held to piactically fulfill tho re-

quirements of the act In respect to at-

tendance.
But the Bennett law lequires that In

any school that can bo recognized by
the State authorities coitain instruction
shall be glvcu in the English language.
Theie are in Wisconsin wholo town-
ships where no English is spoken and
where no English is taught. An at-

tempt to enforce the Bennett act aroused
the wrath of tho whole Gorman, and
especially the Scandinavian, popula-
tion. At the recent municipal election
in Milwaukee the Democrats took ad-

vantage of tho excited state of the pub-H- e

mind, and the movement so begun
threatens to overrun the wholo State.

In taking this course the Democrats,
as we think, acted most unwisely. The
position they have taken is in overy
way indefensible. The Republican
party is prcpaied to stand by the law,
and will Insist on Americanizing the
schools and on securing in tho institu-
tions recognized by the State tho neces-
sary amount of instruction in the Eng-
lish language. In this it will bo eventu-
ally sustained. Indeed, it is a question
whether It will not be Immediately sus-

tained, for alicady there is on foot a
citizens' movement carried on by Demo-ciat- s

who cannot join in tho crusado
against American ideas and the common
schools. Tho Bennett law may require
gieat diseietion and wisdom in its exe-

cution, but to oppose it for a temporary
advantage looks like political short-
sightedness, and it may provo to be a
political folly.

Is ir A:to-ruKi- i illustration of tho fact
that llteratuie does not pay? Judge
Albion AW Tourgec,
and on " A Pool's
Errand," ha been hitherto supposed
to have stmck It rich with his books,
magazines and syndicate work. Ho has
jlist been allowed $!!0 a month pension
and $2,000 back pay. Thus one by one
do our fondest Illusions vanish.

Chant Cot xiv Is perhaps tho most
notorious county in Kansas. A recent
election In Ulysses, tho county seat, was
conducted by covering the polls with the
"Winchesters of a party ambushed in a
building whoso windows commanded
tho situation. Tho county has natural
advantages, and It will doubtless be-

come clvlli.cd in time, but at present it
is unmistakably Republican.

Mn. EnwAiiu Atkinson doubts
whether there Is any geueral distress
among farmers. Yet Secretary Rusk
declares that tho existence of sevcro
agrlcultuial doprislnn Is universally
admitted. The ono thing that wo havo
been obliged fo charge against statis-
ticians and philosophical economists is
that they do not pay sulllclent atteutiou
to tho main facts.

TnKFAiiMKiisnrTur. West who havo
(owed their wheat and burned a

poition of their corn will
hardly bo enlivened on learning that
the market price of ccieals has taken
an upward turn. Congress may bo
blamed for this, but hero at least

Is not nt fault.

At Providence, R. I., a young man
made a call. While thero ho asked for
a glass of water. Ills friend's wife
watched him Intently, and as ho finished
said! "It does mo good to seo a man
drink a glass of water like that onco
moic." Tho silence that followed was
painful.

An aktjst can bo admitted into tills
country free of duty. Recently a
fprcign tuba player, having crossed
the ocean, tried his luck with a custom-

house officer. The olllcer was obdu-

rate ami declared Lis Inability to sco
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how a man, with an Instrument lik
that, could bo an artist. Tho musician,
howovcr, asked for an investigation.
A competent authority was designated
to examine Mm in molody, harmony,
counterpoint, composition, instrumen-
tation and execution. Tho tuba player
stood tho test gloriously. Even tho
musical critic of the Post could not
have answered more satisfactorily.
Then tho musician took up his instru-

ment as Merlin might liavo dono ago
ago and played "Annlo Laurlo" on
tho tuba, mind you with such beguil-
ing sweetness that tho official's soul
was entranced, nnd thero remained not
in his mind one lingering suspicion
that tho tuba player was not an artist.
Ho whs admitted.

31 n. Gl mistonc has always been re-

markable In this, that ho has been more
sciupulous In lils attention to the
humbler classes than to the nobility and
wealthy. Onco when Prima Minister
he called personally on a tradesman otio

Sunday morning to deliver a ticket of
admission to tho Houso of Commons,
whieli had been requested and which
ho had promised.

- -
The impression Is deepening In Ger-

many (baton the retirement of Bismarck
tho new Chancellor became a mere clerk
of tho Emperor. By tho way tho Em
peror seems striving to make himself
the Tooh-Ba- h of his own government.

Uatis aiii: hoki: away with in Bos-

ton. No man in tho inodurn Athcus any
longer stands tieat. Ho says now, "Sit
down nnd take something." Thero Is a
difference In tho mode, but tho llutd
will be forthcoming all the same.

Tin: latest tiiino from London is
that a weekly paper is to bo started
under the name of Venus, which is to
be devoted exclusively to the enumera-
tion of tho personal charms of such
ladles as will pay handsomely.

Stuawiikhhies rule the day. Tho
Norfolk Landmark says tho shipment
of strawberries to Noi thorn markets
yesterday was the heaviest over known
In the histoiy of that section of the
country.

While Jin. FAito.uir.ui claims that
his Subsidy bill will carry American
goods to tho ends of the earth, Mr,

seems equally determined that
tho subsidized ships shall carry nothing
back.

Tim banquet at Dehnonico's, New
York, to celebrato General Grant's
blithday, was a great success. New
York is better at banquets than monu-
ments.

At one point at least Chicaco will
excel Pails. Her Eiffel Tower will be
oOO feet higher than tho great feature of
the Paris Exposition of 18S0.

Tin: Enomsii Admiralty say that the
total abolition of masts and sails in all
future fighting ships has become abso-
lutely necessary.

Senator Cam, complains that no
matter how important tho discussion
may be tho Senate Immediately be-

comes empty.

It ir said that Stanley, worn out with
uuending fetes, sighs once more for the
solitudes of an African jungle.

Can Mh. Ri:i:i be elected President
on tho declaration of absolutism made
in his Pittsburg speech?

PERSONAL.

Hon. Thomas 13. Benedict,
Printer, is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. B. Ross, New
Jersey; Mrs. Georgo Storm, Brooklyn;
A. C. "Warnock, Boston, and II. M.
Wade, San Francisco, registered at tho
Langham

The princess of Wales is considered
to be one of tho finest amateur piano
players in England.

It Is said that Bismarck was onco
offered 1 a word for all that he might
contribute to au American magazine.

Thomas A. Edison smokes almost in-
cessantly, and much of the time with a
"chaw" of tobacco in his cheek, it is
stated.

Alphonse Daudet is acting as a jury-
man at the Paris assizes. Tho novelist
has tuffeied severely from rheumatism
during tho winter.

Tho'ducbess of Albany, widow of the
queen's invalid son, took a regular
course as hospital nurse, and has just
received lior diploma.

The last time Stanley lectured at Bir-
mingham he received fifteen guineas for
his fee. This time tho Birmingham
lecture manager offers 000 guineas, and
is afraid he can't get him at that.

A letter of Lamb's in which he said:
"I am recovering, God be praised for it,
a healthiness of mind bomethlng like
calmness, but I want more religion,"
brought .f !).! at a lato sale in London.

Andrew Carnegio will sail for Scot-
land on Mav 31, according to his pres-
ent plans. Mis. Carnegie will be domi-
ciled at Cluny Castle.whllo Mr. Carnegie
attends to business affairs in London.

Mme Lo Roy, mother of the Due
d'Abrantes of France is one of tho most
intrepid explorers of tho day. Sho has
been sovcral months in tho East and
suffered much privation while visiting
Babylon nnd Ntuoveh.

Three descendants, ono son and two
daughters, of Do Qulnicy, the English
author, aro now living. Tho son is
Paul Frederick Do (nluccy, sergeant-a- t

arms to tho New Zealand parliament,
nnd at ono time brigade major of tho
English army In India.

DON'T

There's modesty of mien always pleasant to
llO bl'CIl,

No matter who tho wearer youth or
maid;

There's the nlr of charming grace, there's
tlio Open, honest faco

Acaliiat-tthicl- i naught hi reason can bo
s.ild.'

Hiiuh deportment merits pralso In these
hifalntlii' da) a,

And I'll tell you true It can't bo bought
for money;

Ho let jour eperih hu easy, niajhap a tittle
breezy, .

Ho mold the sin of hyperbole nnd
Han't

(let
1'iiuiiy.

When conversing with a friend let your
languugo ultra tend

To Impress Mm with the fact that you
aroEuue;

Avoid all eccentricity, all verbal Infelicity,
Hnch linguistic Jlin-jai- give a pain.

Don't rise to tho emphatic; do not hlovlute
dramatic,

Nor mix fyr one a veihal poach and
honey;

JInch word of easy diction is like oil on
heated friction,

Hut abovdall else use common Senso and
- Don't. - r.Oct

.?, l'tilil l'itinttr 1'rcit,

THE SOCIAL WORLD.

President and Mrs. Harrison hcl 1

their last official reception of tho season
'

last night in honor of Iho pnblio from 0

to 11 o'clock. Tho people proincnallod up
nnd down tho Inner corridor, wandered
through tho conservatory, which was
brilliantly lighted, ov clustered together
in tho East Room, enjoying the music,
flowers and tho sight of their friends
nnd neighbors appareled In tho purplo
and flno linen of their wardrobes.

Hero and thero In the crowd ono dis-

cerned a lady in full ovcnlug dress, but,
for tho most part, nearly ovcryouo
woro their walking suit, enlivened with
n nosegay of sprlntr flowers, whllo
their escorts contented themselves by
appearing hi Prlnco Alberts, or short
lound coats. Tho East Room was fra-
grant with the scout of tho d

(lowers with which tho mantels were
banked, whllo tho growing plants of
palms and ferns formed a green hoilgo
row about tho apartment. In the Blue
Room tho mirror-res- t and mantel woro
banked with red and white rose3, with
a fringo of acacia blossoms about tho
cdpo.

The young ladles of tho Cabinet, with
their iiiends, assembled in this apart-
ment, previous to tho arrival of tho re
curving party, formed a pretty picture
In their fresh gowns of dcllcatcly-tlntc- d

crcpo and tulle garlanded with llowcrs.
Promptly ntO o'clock President and
Mrs. Harrison descended from tho upper
corridor, nnd, followed by tho Cabinet
officers with their wives, took their
places In tho Blue Room. Mrs. Harri-
son's gown was of dark heliotrope vel-
vet, court train over a petticoat of whlto
faille, droned with
trepo llsse. Sho carried a largo bouquet
of Puritan roses.

Mrs. Windom, who stood next, woro
whlto faille,wlth broad stripes of whlto
and gpld flowered brocade. Tho
sleeves and front draperies were of
white silk mull. Mrs. Wanainakcr's
gown was a light shade of pansy color
brocade, with old point do Venlco on
tho bodlco aud diamond orna-
ments. Mfs. Noble's gown was of gold-colo- r

salln brocade with sleeves and front
of white embroidered point d'csprlt. A
cluster of buttercups was worn in the
linlr. Mrs. Rusk stood at the end of
the Hue, and woro lavender faille, with
trimming of deep fringo of the samo
shade, and diamond ornaments.

Among tho ladles back of the lino
was Mis. Mclvec, In whlto faille nnd
embroidered mull, and tho guest' of
the Whlto House, Mrs. Berglaud, wife
of Captain Berglaud, U. S. A., in whito
silk nnd lace.

The marriage of Miss Margaret
Blaino to Mr. Walter Damrosch will be
solemnized Mny 17, at tho residence of
the Secretary of State. Rev. Dr. Ham-
lin of the Church of tho Covcnuut will
ofilclntc.

Mrs. Moiton will lcccive at 5 o'clock
this afternoon the ladles of the Board of
Foieign Missions of the Presbyterian
Church, who will be given a reception
by Mrs. Harrison night at 9
O ClOCK.

Mrs. Noble will leceivc for the list
lime this afternoon.

Mis. Marvin, daughter of tho Into
General Alexander, U. S. A., and sister
of Mrs. Norman Lieber, died on tho
SOU instant at Stimmervillo, S. C, where
Mis. Lieber has been with her for
several months past.

Mrs. Downs Wilson is at Bcllovuo,
Bedford County, Ya.

Miss May Miller, daughter of Colonel
Miller, U.S.A., will return In n few
days to Fortress Monroe after a visit to
her giandmotlicr, Mrs. naskius, in this
city.

Mrs. Garfield has lcturned to her
home in Mentor after a visit to her
daughter, Mrs. J. Stanley Brown. Mrs.
Harrison called unon Mis. Garfield im
mediately upon hearing of her presence
In tho city, tho widow
returning the call with her daughter
the following day, where they were re-
ceived In tho Red Parlor by President
and Mis. Harrison and Mrs. McKce.

General and Mrs. Benot will spend
the summer at their cottage at Sor-
rento, Me., where they aro now having
a largo addition built.

Mrs. John A. Logan, unon her ar
rival at Fort Russell, Wyoming, on the
20th Instant, with Geueral Alger's
party, was met by a militia company of
girls, who, marching in column with
tho State militia and Grand Army of
tho Republic posts, acted as her escort.
Tho Seventeenth Reclment was re-

viewed at tho fori, after which a levee
was held at Cheyenne in the evening.

Tho civil mairiago of Mis3 Mary
Wistcr Wheeler to Maximilian Albrecht
Count Pappenheim was celobrated yes-
terday moinlng at tho residence
of Mayor. Filler in Philadelphia.
The religious service took place
at St. Mark's Church today.
The Count Is one of the sixty media-
tized noblemen of Germany. Ho Is
wealthy, and has large estates In

Ills father is dead, but his
mother Is living. His only brother,
Louis, accompanies him. Ho has lx
sIslerH, none of whom wero present nt
tho wedding. Ills full name Is Maxi-
milian Albrecht Charles Louis Fred-
erick, Count and Master of Pappen-
heim. He Is a lineal dcsccndcnt of
Count Gottfried Ilelnrich von Pappen-hdin- ,

a celebrated German general,
bom at Pappenheim in 15!) J,

The Count is 00 years of ago, and a
man of attractive appearance. His pri-
vate foi tune Is estimated to ho about
:R000,000. Ho is an hcridttary member
of tho Bavarian Iiouso of Lords and a
flist lieutenant in the suite of the Ba-

vin Inn army,
Tho bride, it will bo remembered,

first met Count Pappenheim whllo
abioad last year, and tho marriage first
set for an earlier date was postponed
pending some technical obstacles aris-
ing fiom the fact that, according to an
ancient Bavarian law, a scion of nobility
in that country cannot contract an
alliance with a person not of lank with-
out forfeiting his estates. Tho bride's
Income is $10,000 per annum.

AMONG THE MONTHLIES.

The "Century" for Mny Is an excel-
lent number. In addition to tho Wash-
ington hi tides and portraits It has an
article on tho much-discusse- Mario
Bashkiitseff; it discusses appreciatively
"Chickens for Their L'so and Beauty;
and ono of Its most intcicstlng papers is
"Tho Women of tho Fiench Salons,"
Major Powell contributes "Institutions
for Arid Lands," and Jefferson, the
actor, continues his autobiography.
Tho illustrations nro equal to tho
"Century's" usual work, which is
praise enough, nnd altogether tho num-
ber Is exceptionally good.

Tho " Nationalist" for May has tho
" Sphcro of State." by Frederick M.
Willis; "A Few Words about Shoes,"
by William O. Wakefield, "Tho Prin-
ciples and Purposes of Nationalism,"
by Edward Bellamy; "Our Destiny,"
by Lawrence Gronlund. and other in-

teresting aitlcles.
"Hnrper's" holds Its own In tho front

rank ot tho monthlies. Its Illustrations
aro superb and Its matter Is Interesting
and varied. "Modern Fiench Painters
will attiact much attention. "Old Now
Yoik Tavcms"lsnn illustrated artlclo
of great local Interest. "Through Bush
and Fern" Is n' description of Austra-
lian sceneiy and life. rl ho other articles
are up to tho usual Etnndurd,

A MTJSEJUINTH.

Mnudfl OrnnRor nt tlio Nntlnnnl,
Considerable interest is bolng evinced

In Maude Granger's engagement at tho
New National Thcatro next week. Tho
lustrous eyed Granger has not appeared
here In three years and her Innumera-
ble Washington admlreis will undoubt-
edly welcome her icturn. Mrs. Hooper
has also many frlonds hero who aro
nnxlous lo sco her effort In tho way
of dramatic literature. As a newspaper
correspondent Mrs. Hooper Is tho recog-
nized dean of tho guild among tho for-

eign newspaper leprescntatlvcs in. Paris
It was In tho French metropolis that
"Inherited" was otlglnnlly produced
last winter. At that production Mrs.
Hoopei's talented daughter. Miss Net-
tle, assumed tho role In which Miss
Granger will appear hero next week.
The snlo of seats will open at tho box
office morning.

"Tho Mlhndo."
To morrow morning tho sale of seats

will open at tho Ginnd Opera IIouso
for tho production of "Tho Mikado"
by tho Carlcton Opera Company. Tho
perfoimanco given by this compinyof
Gilbert and Sullivan's work is said to
be ono of tho best over seen. Tho cos-
tumes wero lmnortcd from Jannu di
rect bv Mr. Carleton. Tho production
of "Tho Mikado" will also bo tho Occa-
sion of the first appoaranco of Miss
Clara Lane, who has entirely recovered
from her severe indisposition, as Yim
Ywn, nnd tho appoaranco of MUs
Alice Carlo ns 2Canki-Po- Every
member of tho company will be in-
cluded In tho cast, which will be as
follows: The Milmlo, W. T. Carlcton;
JViiflW Poo, MUs Alice Carle; Ko-Ko- ,

Charles 13. Blgclow; Pooh-Bah- , J.JC.
Murray: PM-Tusl- i, Miles Parker; 1 urn
l urn, auss uiarn j,nne: run Htmj,
Miss Allco Vincent; Peep'lio, Miss
Marion Lnngdon; KaUtlta, Miss Clara
Wisdom.

i.I.lttlo NuRKot" at UnrrU' UIJon.
Tho comedians, Ileibcrt and Joe

Cawthorn will present their latest mu-

sical comedy success, "Little Nugget,"
nt Ilanis' Bijou Thcatro noxt week.
"Llttlo Nugget" Is the apt term ap-
plied to a wild but pretty and d

orphan girl, who had found a
guardian In ono "Old Grinder," a deep-dye-

villain, who is tho cause of heaps
of tiouble, besides creatine: lots of
amusement. Tho comedy Is of tho
fnrco-coincd- style, with plenty of op
porlunitics for a hearty laugh, to say
nothing of the broad smiles, Thero Is
something of a plot in it, founded om
tho old story of tho adopted and mis-
used daughter, who proves to be an
heiress. Tho villain makes all the
trouble ho can, but In tho last act ho is
caught cracking a safe, and all ends In
peace and happiness. Tho company is
one of moro thnn ordinary merit. Seals
are now on sale.
Von liulow's Farewell reiTorintince.

The piano recital by Dr. Hans Yon
Bulow, who is leporled to bo ono of the
gicatest living pianists, at Albany's
yesterday afternoon, filled the capacious
auditorium with an appreciative null-enc-

The occasion was his farewell,
and- - for quite two hours he cncuiutcd
his listeners. The selections from Rich,
Beethoven and Lizt were brought nit
in a remarkable manner and wero lib
eialJy applauded.

Jtornnu'H Theatre.
The fiist appearance of the Atkins-Croliu- s

Specialty Company will provo a
rnio treat to lovers of a happy combina-
tion of specialty ai lists and dramatic
slars, whose combined efToitto please Is
agreeably successful. Tho elfted
young actor, Georgo 13. Atkins, and tho
beautiful young nctrcss, Edith Crolius,
will bo seen In tho principal roles of
several grent plays, tho first of which
will piobably bo "A Checkered Life."
a very strong, exciting nnd interesting
Western play. This will bo followed
by "Tho Polico Alarm," tho great Now
Yoik detective diama, in which is in-
troduced a real patrol wagon drawn by
leal horses.

Tho l'ottor-Ilowcr- K Kntertalnmunt.
A large audience giectcd Miss Jennie

O'Neil Potter and Mrs. D. P. Bowers
at Lincoln Hall last evening. Among
the recitations wero "Sheridan's Ride"
and tho "Golden Rod." Tho enter-
tainment throughout was highly appre-
ciated by the vast audience. Among
those who occupied boxes wero Postma-

ster-General Wanamnker, Dr. Ruth,
Mrs. Senator Sttwait and Miss Aldrich,
Mis. Senator ncarst and daughter, Sen-
ator and Mrs. Dolph, Hon. John It.
Thomas and ladles. Mrs. Ella Wheeler-Wilco- x

and D. E. Nichols.
Last Symphony Concert
The final concert of the series by Mr.

NiUisch with the Boston Orchestra will
take place this evening at Lincoln
Musio Hall. A feature of tho ovoning
will he the first appearance hero of
MndnmcStcinbach'J'ahns, an European
soprano, with tho highest reputation.
A largo and appreciative gathering will
no doubt bo present.

About Tlieutrlial Folk.
Tho handsome California actor. Mr.

llany Mainhall. Is Maud Granger's
lending man. Mr. Mainhall is one of
the most popular actors that has ever
appealed In San Francisco where for
the past five years ho has been a prom!-ncn- t

social favorite.
P. T. Barnum seems to bo as much at

home In the society of a crowd of news-
paper men as ho docs under tho tents of
his Grcntcst Show on Earth. He is full
of anecdotes and good humor, and never
falls to leave a laugh behind him when
be departs. When in London his stories
of American humor were highly nppro-elate- d

by tho nobility and afforded his
Royal Highness, thy Prince of Wales,
considerable pleasure.

Mr. R. F. Hamilton, a well-know-

Now York nowpnper man, now iepro-sentin- g

Messrs. Barnum & Railey of tho
"Grcntcst Show on Earth," was In tho
city to day. Mr. Hamilton Is a "hust-
ler," nnd does effective work in overy
city he visits.

CUHINU OF THE SHOW,

Fvuturefc or lliiriiimi X llullu'n Clroiit
I'arailo Here.

After reaping roynl encomiums In
London and Europe, Barnum & Bailey's
"Greatest Show on Eaitli" recrosted
tho Atlantic, and will he seen In Wash-
ington on Wednesday and Thursday,
May M and 15. Thoy havo cntliely re-

fitted tho vast show and added to It
IrmoKlrnlfy's great spectacle of "Nero,
or tho Destruction of Rome," which
alone requires nearly 1,500 people. Tho
gieat free street paradu will bo some-
thing stupendous. Tho features and
objects contained In it aio of such a
magnificent nnd costly kind that fully
500,000 pcoplo viewed It at ono tlmo in
Now York, nnd It is safo to say tho
streels and avenues of this city will bo
thronged with delighted and astonished
pcoplo also. At no llmo in tho history
of tho world weio theio over so many
costly objects, such wonderful vehicles,
or such elegant coslume3 publicly
shown as those that wllL be seen here.

Tho lnrco number of noiv chariots
alone aio worth coming miles to see,
nnd among them nre tho golden chariot
of Cinderella, marine chariot of Siubad
thd Salor, Tho Sleeping Beauty of tho
Wp.od. Robinson Crusoe, Blue Beard,
Mother Gooso, Snntn Claus, aud rithcis,
fiQiiio of which cost ns muclTas $5,000,

There aro thirty golden chariots, soven
Open dens of wild beasts with trainers
in each, two droves ot camels, and a
herd of clcphnnts, many of which nro
harnessed to chariots. Thero aro zebras
drawing fancy chariots of novel designs,
giraffes, ostriches, llamas, guanocas,
sacred cattle, whlto mules, ponies, deer,
moose, trotting steers, nnd other animals
in leash, cages of birds, beasts, andjep-Hles.-lO-

Norman draught horsos, twclvo
unieieni utmis oi music, uancing gins,
Arnblan horses, etc., Japanese, Zulus,
and other strnngo pcoplo; thero aro
also knichls in full armor, charming
lndy jockeys, Olympln lllppodromo
riders, Roman racing chnrlots,
thoroughbred racing horses, performing
horses, Irlclc stallions, mechanical
nutomatlo steam musical chariots,
chtacs, bells, etc.: all kinds of curious
trained animals, mammals, soals, and
other amphibious creatures, nn army ot
foreign peiformcis m rayed In tho most
costly nml magnificent costumes, and
soveinl full military bands. Nio parade
will stictch over a milo of ground, and
its cost is placed at $1 ,500,000. It will
tnke place at 0 o'clock a. m., minor
shine, on tho morning of tho show's
arrival.

tiii: cti:vi:r,ANi interview.
lteiiartrr (Jruwfonl Will Malta L'ubllo

Ills Version of the Amur,
t'wni the Mal and Exprtu, April 23.

Colonel Cockcrlll could not stand tho
combined pleading of tho fat

Dan Lamont, and William C.
Whitney and their barrel, so a promlso
was given thnt Mr. Cleveland would h9
set right before the public If tho World
could do It.
.The editor thereupon sent for Mr.

Crrwford nnd snld to him that ho must
deny thnt Grover Clevelnnd had made
any such statements as wero attributed
to him In tho Interview. Mr. Cockcrlll
told tho reporter that tho
had been lo the ofilco and explained that
tho nbuse thnt ho heaped on Mr. Dana's
bend was not intended for publication.

"Why, I didn't wrilo half of what
Cleveland snld," Crawford replied; "If
I hnd written tho string of profanity
that the fat man said it would rnlso tho
roof off the City Hnll."

Cockcrlll insisted that Crawfoid re-

tract, but the reporter sternly declined.
An arrangement, howovcr, was agreed
upon subsequently, whereby tho Now
Yoik World would print a repudiation,
with tho express understanding that Mr.
Ciawford would be taken caro of.

This appeared in tlio Now York
World on Sunday, April 20. On Mon-

day Fred. Crawford tendered his resig-
nation, which was not accepted, as
Colonel Cockcrlll impressed upon htm
the fact thnt it was "policy" to pursue
mo courEO tuey nau none.

Crawford Is recognized In the profes-
sion as a most painstaking and careful
man and incapable of misrepresentation.
When Colonel Cockcrlll first asked him
to deny tho interview ho declined, and
Instead furnished him with an affidavit,
in which he swears to tho truth of tlie
Interview, and adds that he did not tell
all he heard.

Mr. Crawford has been placed In a
falso light by tho paper for which ho
woiks, and ho has deemed it wise to
make a statement. This statement will
soon nppenr, and will explain his ver-
sion ot the Cleveland-Dan- a Cockerlll
Interview and Its disgraceful repudia-
tion.

'THE PETTY HUMORISTS.

A aentle smllo adorned her face;
ller robotho latest stylo expressed.

She knelt with most exquisite graco
Upon tho velvet-covere- d rest,

And nt the proper tlmo nnd placo
To heaven her voice In prayer addressed.

I listened, nnd her words so pat
llegnt a mingled smllq aud frown

Sho criticised a neighbor's hat
And held her prayer-boo- k upsldo down I

Tejcat Sifting).

Mr. Benedict Young Do you know-tha- t

when I was getting tho baby to
sleep last night I composed a poem?

Mrs. Benedict Younir Whv. how
could you, when you wero swearing
dreadfully all tho tlmo ?

Mr. Benedict Young It was tho
poem you hoard, my dear. It's in
blank verse. To ten Topics.

Poet Here is a little sonnet which
I .should like to get printed.

Editor Tho job printing ofilco is
next door, sir, Cleveland Town Topic.

At first tho drinker's drimks aro "plain,"
Hut should ho frequently renew them

With whisky, beer and vile champagne
He'll add delirium trlinmln's to them.

Chicago flfruttl.

Belle Can't you go to tho broom-dri- ll

this week, Carrie?
Carrie No, I'm veiy much pressed

for time this week.
Belle (maliciously) Yes, and 1 know

what tlmo it is, too.
Cnrrie Whnt do you mean?
Belle Tho time that you nro pressed
from, 8:00 until 11, Partington Free

Prens.

Do you want.the best Dock Deer that has
b;en ppt on tlio market, If so ask for tho
liobert Portlier Bock.

Two Kinds of License.
From the Mtvmhlt Atalanche.

The verses read by Senator Yance in
th,c courso of his speech on the Montana
election case were amusing but not ef-
fective. Poet llcenso stands no show in
opposition to tho burglarious license of
uto itepuoiicnus.

Drink liobert l'oi tner's lloch Heer.

That
Tired Feeling
TrevalN with Its most enervatlnc and dis-
couraging effeot In spring and early summer,
when the days grow warmer and tho toning
effect of tho cold air Is gouo, Hood's

overcomes "Jhat tired feel-
ing," whether caused by change of ullmato,
season or life, by ovorwork or llluoss and Im-
parts that feeling ot strangthand self confi-
dence which Is comforting and satisfying.' It
also cures sick hoadaehe, biliousness, ludh
gcstlon and dyspepsia.

XerroiiH Ileuilnchu
"Early last spring I was very much run

down, had nervous headache, felt ml'erable
and all that. I was erymuch henelltod by
Hood's Sareaparllln andiecommend It to my
frlends."-M- s. .1. M. Tayiok, 1110 Euclid
avcuuo, Cleveland, O.

"Ihavofora lonetlmo been uilng Hood's
Surcaparllla.uiid, belletemo, I would not bo
without It, Asaspringmedlolno Itlsluval-uablo.- "

E. A. HiioiiKx, 130 Ontailo stieot,
Chicago, HI.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. SljsUfor $3, Prcpaied
only by CI. HOOD & CO., J.ovoll, Mass.

100 Dint'M Ono llollur

UNIIKKTAICKU.
- y

T WILLIAM LEB

(Successor o Uonry Loo's fjons),
-- xt.xt xxjq Et a? .a. Eqa jei

333 PENN. AVENUE N. AVI,
Squth alilo.

JJranch office, 408 Maryland avo. s. w.

.A. CJLTITD
FlKttI

MR. T. E. ROESSLE,

ritorniETOit of

The Arlington.

"The Ahmnotox,"
. Washington, D. C,

March 0, 1800.

My Deah Dit. Lioiitiiim,:

It gives mo great plensuro to state

that you effected a remarkable' euro of

deafness and discharge from the oars In

tho caso of my cousin, Marcus C.

Roessle, and that tho cure has proved as

pennanent as it was radical. I feel euro

that without your skillful aid my cousin

would havo been a deaf man all his
life. Knowing of other cases In which
you havo been equally successful, I
cheerfully give you leave to refer to mo

at any time, anil hope thnt your prac-

tice in Washington will provo a distin-

guished success.

Yours, truly, T. E. Rohssltj.

DR. LIGTITIIILL can bo consulted

on Deafness, Catarrh, Asthma and
Diseases of tho Throat and Lungs at

his office,

Mo, 11117 Fifteenth Street Northwest.

Heidlcs pass the.door.
Office hours from 8 to 12 and U to 5.

M, iv'.

We are offering the foi
lowing exceptionally fine
values at exceedingly low

prices:

Danisft Cloths, in a va-

riety ol attractive shades,
half wool, only iajc per
yard,

Challies, in a hundred or
so of attractive designs,
only iSc per yard.

Half-wo-ol Striped Cash-
mere, in all the leading
shades, only 25c per yard.

3S-inc- h Wool Suiting, in
grays and browns, only 25c
per yard.

24-inc- h Fancy Stripe Mo-

hair, in most attractive pat-
terns, striped in delicate
tints and most exquisite pat-
ters woven in over the
stripes; a very dressy fab-

ric; only 34c per yard.

Melaner's Dress Goods,
only 35c per yard.

Large and elegant assort-
ment of All-woo- l Suitings,
onty 37KC Per yar"- -

34-inc- h Mohair, in all the
leading shades, only 40c per
yard.

Second floor.

WOODWARD

and n
XILOTHRQI

Cor. 11th ad ! Sts. I, .

AMIKI SIKNTS.'
U1AWAAAMMW'WN-- '

EWNATIONAt IHBATltK.N Every voniii, Wed, and Sat. Mais,

DBbEllVKO SUCCESS

01" TUB rori'LAK COMEDIANS,

Donnelly and Girard,
IN

NATURAL GAS
Itcar tlio Grapevine Hwlnu.

Sco tho Bnrlosqno Skirt Dancers,
Enjoy tho "Hummer Beaton."

Wltnoss t'o Whlstllnrj Trio.
Obsorvo the Fanny Monk.

XoxnVcck-JIAt- mB OHANOER.

a tBAUOii'fl onANnoi'BRA-nous- c

8d Woofe of tlio Sprluu Scaoil.
ncncrnl Admission ,....
Ttcseivcd Bonts ,...... 60 and uu

CARLETON OPERA COMPANY,

In Collier's Comedy Opera,

DOROTHY,
Which ran son nlRhts In London.
Next Woek-'T- Ilfi MI1CADO.",

XI AltKIS' BIJOU THEATRE.

WccXComracnclOB MONDAY, AI'ML 2S.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
II. Itlclcr ITaireard's Ills

Spectacular, SHETho Wrrgpit, Most Exponslvo
mid Daz.llnc Speetnclo oyer
tccn at this theatre

Noxt Weot-LIIT- LE NUOGETT.

billy myers
aud jack hopper,

In,o.Ten round 8mall Olove Contest at
LANNON'S OPERA HOUSE, ALEXANDRIA,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL SO.

Train loaves Sixth Btrect Station at 8 o'clock.
Returns at 10:30 sharp.

Admission) Callorr 60o. Beserved Beats $1.50.
npis-3- t

NEW WASHINGTON TOEAKERNAITS gt., south of 1,'cnnn. avo.

Ladles' Matinees Tues., Thurs, and Sat.
First Appoaranco of tho

Great- - Metropolitan .Specialty Cof

'Tho Bes't Variety Show this Season".
American,

GLOBE THEATRE,
I'A. AVE., NEAR 11TH hT.

Monday, April 28, and durlngjlhc week.
HBHR POPPER'S

European Novelty Co.
Matinees, Monday, Wednesday, Frlday"nmt

Saturday. Admission at night, 10,80, 30 ami
tec;' Matinees, 10, SO and 8)e.

T 1NCOLN MUSIO HALL.

LAST yLAST
GRAND CONCERT,

Wednesday evening, April !0,
Dy tho

Boston Symphony Orchestra,
Soloists,

ant. i.i:o scmiirs:, violoncello.
And Iho Distinguished Prima Donna Soprano,

from Royal Opera, Lelp-dc- ,

MADAME STEINBACH-M- S,

where sho was associated with Mr. Nlklsoh.
mtlLLlANT l'llOOHAMMB. Madamo Jans
will slrpt Aria from "Dcr Froisclmt7," and
sours with piano, accompanied by Mr Nlklscli

Hosorvcd seats, SI, $1.60, at J, F. Ellis ,t
Co.'s, 937 Pa. ave. Ilurdltt A North, M.inaRern
apS3to30

TVf U8IC ALL DAY

At tho Warcrooms of Mr. E. F. DROOP, 905

Pa. ave. Classical, opcratlo and popular se-

lections nro rendered In perfect Imitation of

an orchestra on tho wonderful

HEOLIKN.
Tour vl3lt to sco this Instrument will bo ei

teemed a favor, and wo assure you that It
will bo both pleasant and profitable. With

an Aeolian In your hqnso you can enjoy a
Wagner, Italian or Light Opera whenove
you feel so disposed.

MR. DROOP also wlshos to call attcntlo
to his largo lino of first-clas- s Pianos an
Organs, including the makes of Stclnway
Chase, Gabler, Brlggs, oto.

"WATCHES.

ft f .
HALT Bl & CO:

1107 1'ouuhj Ivauia A c.
Call attention to their stock
of Watches, comprising all
the. most desirable movements
and styles of casing, from the
lowest price for which a re-

liable time-keep- er can be
bought to the most expensire.

These watches bear f our
firm name aud are fully
guaranteed.
s American W a It ha in
Watches of all grades

KDDOATIONAT..

milE NORWQOD TK8TITUTE,

Extract from a privatf letter:
"In reply to your request for my advice a

to a good school for your daughter, I can
with contldenco reaommend Mr. aud Mrs,
Cabell's Norw6od Institute, In Washington,
u. v, too sianaara oi sonoiarsmp mere
high, the instruction thorough and the Influ- -

ences good. L. V. J. IAUAU.
Justlco u. S. Supremo Court.'

The school opens Sopt.80. amisMAstt

DR. FERRAUD'S

Tonic Wine of Coca

IS JUST WHAT YOU NEED

If vonr norvos aro all unstrnnc Ifvou'oel
irruauio, oross. ana rrenui iryou nnuituc
Moult to concentrate your mind It you indiscouraged and think Ufa is not worthily-lng- .

It Is.much bettor to use

THIS SPLENDID TONIO

than to go off and seok to drown these mU
cranio feelings In "the Mowing bowl,"
thereby obtaining only TEMPORARY RE-
LIEF, when by using

Dr. Ferraud's Tonic Wine of Coca

you TONE HP YOUR SYSTEM AND OIVK
NATURE A OUNCE TO EFFECT A TERMAj
NENT CURE.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

Indorso It as a pleasant and effective nervo
tonlu and stimulant and prescribe It for all
Nervous Troubles, A Hill Wood, Malaria, 14J3I
of Appetite, Weak Stomaoh, bm of Vigor
and all troubles ot this sort "that QeshU

Prepared by

IP. IMZEJRTZ.,
Manufacturing Chemist,

,J0M 1' hTHFJCX pORTUWUST,
Washington, D. C.

dsfeb?tl


